
We work with events and
associations to create and share
unique stories through
captivating video. Whether we're
leveraging visual assets from past
events or creating new content,
our team will help you build and
execute a content strategy that
will elevate your brand and drive
rapid growth.

Watch our Events Reel

Custom Pre-Show Content

Onsite Content Capture

Editing & Social Media
Management

Content Strategy

Core Services
About Us

Build a content
strategy that will

increase registrations
and drive sponsorship

revenue

Create video assets
needed to engage your

community and
showcase your event

experience 

Share your story, stay
top of mind year

round and build a best
in class brand

Creative Content
For Events & Associations

www.cocreatevisuals.com

https://vimeo.com/731068806
http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/


Leverage your event
content to engage your
community across social
channels 
Details below

Social Media Edits &
Management

Full Length Session Edits
Share your event across
channels with custom
edits.  
Details below

Onsite Experience Capture
Showcase highlights from
your event experience
See Example

Onsite Content Studio
Interview attendees, speakers
and sponsors for unique insights
See Example

Animated Session Intros
Add production value with custom,
animated speaker intro videos
See example 

Social Media Ads
Accelerate registration & sell
sponsorships with custom ads
See example

your event's new in-
house content team

We offer several services to help events
engage attendees, speakers and sponsors,
grow revenue and become best in-class
brands 

www.cocreatevisuals.cominfo@cocreatevisuals.com@CoCreateVideo

https://vimeo.com/732775497
https://vimeo.com/764774514
https://vimeo.com/763816622/1f37a3ac01
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/recent-work?pgid=kr3obv1m-a9a6afee-36e9-4776-b1a6-d1c2295410d0
http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create


Our on-site content studio lets you record
interviews with your speakers, sponsors
and attendees. It's a great way to get
testimonials, add context to on-stage
conversations, and add buzz to the onsite
experience. Our professional team will
manage the production from end to end
and is trained to be as hands on with
interviewers and interviewees as need be. 

Studio Lighting

High Quality Audio

Professional Interview
Management Team

Multi Camera Setup

STUDIO FEATURESOVERVIEW

Conduct onsite interviews
with attendees, speakers &

sponsors 
Add production and

experiential value to your
onsite experience

Capture specific content and
testimonials that drive

towards your unique goals

ONSITE
STUDIO

FOR EVENTS &
CONFERENCES

C O C R E A T E V I S U A L S . C O M

http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/


Editing & Social Media Management

Video assets play a critical role in event marketing

strategy and attendee experience. We'll turn your

conference's video into valuable assets that will give

your marketing team the tools they need to drive

growth and generate revenue by engaging your

audience across multiple platforms. 

 We'll convert your session

recordings into polished,

branded full length videos

that you can use in a variety

of ways so that your

sponsors and attendees

can catch any sessions they

missed or rewatch sessions

they found interesting. 

Your session recordings are

and endless supply of

content for your social

channels. We'll cut and

crop your sessions into

digestible clips and ads for 

 distribution across

channels like:  

Youtube, Instagram, Tik-

Tok, Facebook and more 

Step up your event's

production value with

custom ,animated and

branded session intro

slides. Properly introduce

your speakers and the

subject of their discussion

so that attendees can fully

experience each

conversation.

Create custom video
assets  to  increase
engagement  and ra ise
your  event 's  product ion
value.  

SERVICE DEEP DIVE

Full Length Session

Edits

Social Media 

Cuts

Animated Session

Intros

For more information, visit www.cocreatevisuals.com or 

email info@cocreatevisuals.com

If you're short on marketing resources or still in the team building
process, let Co-Create's experienced social media team step in and
manage individual channels or your entire social presence.

Social Management

http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create


Use Case CO-CREATE

Instagram Reels & Tik-Tok are the
most important platforms for events
to engage with their audiences and
share stories, but video is the key to
success so building a presence can
be time consuming. We provide a
turnkey, end to end solution for
events to grow or build their
presence on instagram and TikTok

www.cocreatevisuals.com@COCREATEVIDEO

STARTING AT $3250/MO

Post frequency. We recommend 3x a week min.
Number of channels (Instagram, Tik-tok, etc)
Editing complexity (titles, captions, branding, etc)

Pricing depends on a few factors:

Step 1: Make a Plan

Step 2: Edit, Edit, Edit

Step 3: Channel Mgt.

HOW IT WORKS

How much content do we need? What
assets do we have to work with?  What
frequency will we post? We'll work
with your marketing team to make a
plan that meets your goals and budget

info@cocreatevisuals.com

Based on our strategy, our editors
we'll create the custom, branded
video assets needed to execute. We'll
make sure every post is on brand and
well produced so that  your event is
presented as best in class.

Our experienced social media team will
post and manage all interactions with
your community based on pre-
established guidelines set by your
marketing and leadership team. 

Instagram Reels 
& Tik-Tok Takeover

https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create

